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Christopher A. Muhando3, Saleh Yahya3 and Karsten Dahl2

1Department of Natural Sciences, State University of Zanzibar, Zanzibar, Tanzania, 2Department of
Ecoscience, Aarhus University, Aarhus, Denmark, 3Institute of Marine Sciences, University of Dar es
Salaam, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Introduction: Coral reefs as key ecosystems in Zanzibar are exposed to several

anthropogenic and natural stressors.

Methods: The benthic composition and coverage of coral reefs were

investigated on three data sets involving ten coral reefs monitored from 1992

to 2016. Firstly, we investigated differences in the reef composition using data

from seven reefs in 2015. Secondly, we analyzed communities on three

distinctive reefs (2010 to 2012) to understand the importance of seasons and

reef zones (slope, crest and flat) on species abundance. Finally, we investigated

long-term changes (1992 to 2016) of five reefs.

Results: Branching Porites and Acropora, and soft coral order Corallimorpharia,

characterized sheltered reef communities. Soft corals and algal species

characterized the reef communities exposed to strong hydrodynamic

conditions, which also displayed greater cover of rocks and rubbles. The

average dissimilarity between reefs ranged between 60% and 75%. The

seasonal changes in community structure for reefs near Stone Town were

mostly associated with soft coral Corallimorpharia. Indeed, the bare rock and

algae distinguished the northern exposed reef from more sheltered reefs.

Acropora was a key genus for the sheltered Chumbe reef, which explained

between 14% and 18% of the dissimilarities among the three reefs. Hard corals

covered between 40% and 70% in most years, with severe declines following El

Niño events in 1998 and 2016. The dominating genus Acropora showed a strong

decline from the late 1990s’ with signs of recovery at remote reefs compared to

reefs closer to human residence.

Discussion: Our results highlight the importance of seasonality and spatial

differences, reflecting differences in human impact and physical exposure and

significant long-term changes in coral communities. Continued monitoring of

reef health is essential to evaluate the success of ongoingmanagement to sustain

the reef services.
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1 Introduction

Coral reefs are among the most valuable coastal ecosystems in

Zanzibar (Johnstone et al., 1998). The reefs host high biodiversity,

are productive (Jiddawi and Öhman, 2002; Lange and Jiddawi,

2009), providing significant support to human livelihoods in the

coastal zones, and are a key selling point for the prosperous tourist

industry (Muhando and Jiddawi, 1998; Wolanski et al., 2003). The

reef ecosystems in the recent decade, however, have been exhibiting

signs of increasing degradation (Muhando, 2008; Staehr et al., 2018;

Ussi et al., 2019). Very strong El-Niño events occurred in 1998,

2007 and 2016, resulting in massive coral bleaching due to global

warming in this region (Wilkinson et al., 1999; McClanahan et al.,

2007; Gudka et al., 2018; Ussi et al., 2019). Furthermore, severe

outbreaks of the invasive crown-of-thorns starfish destroying corals

through predation were observed from 2002 to 2008 (Muhando and

Lanshammar, 2008; Ussi, 2009). The ongoing destructive fishing

practices such as the use of blast fishing (Chevallier, 2017; Gray

et al., 2017; Raycraft, 2018), and drag-net fishing (Wallner-Hahn

et al., 2016) continue to affect the reef communities negatively

(Wells, 2009; Raycraft, 2018). In addition, declining water quality in

the near shore areas due to pollution and poorly managed tourism

have been reported to further exacerbate the negative impact on

coral reefs off Stone Town (McClanahan et al., 1999; Muhando

et al., 2002; Obura, 2002; Wells, 2009; Muzuka et al., 2010). The

consistent increase in coral-reef ecosystem degradation, attributed

to these threats has resulted in a substantial change in coral reef

community structure at different magnitudes among reefs. Coral

reef degradation is projected to continue in response to the intensity

of existing impacts (Porter et al., 2017). It is therefore important to

periodically assess the health status of existing reef communities,

and evaluate the impacts of long-term threats at the community

level for proper management.

Located in the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone, Zanzibar

experiences seasonality driven mostly by the northeast monsoons

(NEM) from October-March and the southeast monsoons (SEM)

from April-September. Four seasons can be identified; 1) From

December to February, conditions are calm and hot (related to

summer); followed by 2) a heavy rain season from March to May

(related to spring); 3) a cold windy season from June-August

(related to winter) and finally 4) another wet period referred to as

the short rainy season from September-November (related to

autumn). Given these clear seasonal changes in weather

conditions, we expect some seasonal variability in the cover of

reef benthic communities as indicated by previous studies in the

region (Nzali et al., 1998). The knowledge of this seasonality will be

important for planning future monitoring and for setting proper

management targets for the coral reefs around Zanzibar.

Coral reef monitoring around Zanzibar started in 1992.

However, the regular monitoring was interrupted from 2009 to

2015 due to a lack of financial resources. Fortunately, a series of

research studies carried out by postgraduate students ensured data

on coral health status during these periods. Together with these

resources, this study provides three supplementing analyses of the

coral reef health around Zanzibar. Firstly, we gave a systematic

description of the reef structure and differences between seven
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
important coral reef sites around Zanzibar islands based on data

collected in 2015. Secondly, we explored the extent to which

community structure is sensitive to seasonality and or to the reef

habitat orientation of the monitored zone using data from three

distinct reefs monitored from 2010 to 2012. This information was

important for interpreting the existing data collected during

different seasons and for future planning of monitoring activities.

Finally, we updated previous reports on long-term changes in key

biological and physical structures using a unique dataset from 1992

to 2016 on five reefs. This also made it possible to evaluate the

importance of the different environmental conditions explaining

these changes to guide management efforts.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites

Ten reef sites with varying amounts of data (year and season)

and sampling frequency were studied (Figure 1). To improve the

quality of data and meet the statistical validity, data were

standardized using the method described by Holmes and

Johnstone (2010) (Holmes and Johnstone, 2010). Variations in

data quantity among reef sites were mostly an outcome of

differences in the monitoring starting at the different periods. For

example, four reef sites (Changuu, Chapwani, Bawe and Misali)

were monitored from 1992, two reefs (Chumbe and Mnemba) were

monitored from 1994, and monitoring of Kwale reef began in 1996.
FIGURE 1

Map of Zanzibar showing the locations of 10 reefs sites included in
this study.
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All these seven reefs were monitored at different intervals until

2016. Kizimkazi, Murogo and Nungwi reefs were the newest sites

with the most recent monitoring data available for 2015-2016.

These reef sites were selected based on expected differences

related to the human pressure and management regimes.

Chapwani, Bawe and Murogo reefs are located at increasing

distances (3.8, 6.2 and 7.1 km respectively) from Stone Town, the

most populated area of Unguja Island. The reef sites off Stone Town

are relatively sheltered from the effects of monsoons (Figure 1). The
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
northern reef sites off Nungwi and Mnemba are particularly

exposed to strong wind conditions during the North-East

Monsoon (NEM), whereas the reefs off Kizimkazi at the southern

tip and Kwale on the southwest of Unguja Island are exposed to the

South-East monsoon (SEM). Misali site is located off the west coast

of the less populated Pemba Island. Mnemba reef is located on the

North-East coast of Unguja (Figure 1, Table 1), and is a national

protected area, where fishing restrictions are applied in the core

zone of the reef area with permission for selective fishing gear in the
TABLE 1 Overview of the investigated reefs around Unguja and Pemba Island, with information on the number of transects, sampling month
and season.

Year Reef No. of
plots

No. of
transects

Month Season

1992 Chapwani 2 – November Short rain

1992 Changuu 2 – November Short rain

1992 Bawe 2 – November Short rain

1992 Misali 4 – May Heavy rain

1994 Mnemba 2 – November Short rain

1994 Chumbe 3 – November Short rain

1996 Kwale 2 – November Short rain

1996 Chapwani 2 – April Heavy rain

1996 Chapwani 2 – December Calm hot

1996 Changuu 2 – April Heavy rain

1996 Changuu 2 – August Windy cold

1997 Chapwani 2 – June Windy cold

1997 Changuu 2 – June Windy cold

1997 Bawe 4 – June Windy cold

2008 Misali 2 12 May Heavy rain

2008 Misali 2 12 November Short rain

2009 Misali 2 12 May Heavy rain

2009 Misali 2 12 November Short rain

2010 Changuu 2 12 October Short rain

2010 Mnemba 2 12 October Short rain

2010 Chumbe 2 12 October Short rain

2011 Changuu 2 12 April Heavy rain

2011 Mnemba 2 12 April Heavy rain

2011 Chumbe 2 12 April Heavy rain

2011 Changuu 2 12 November Short rain

2011 Mnemba 2 12 November Short rain

2011 Chumbe 2 12 November Short rain

2012 Changuu 2 18 May Heavy rain

2012 Mnemba 2 18 May Heavy rain

(Continued)
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periphery of the reef. Chumbe reef is a private marine protected

area with restricted access. Kizimkazi and Kwale reefs are located

within marine conservation areas with fishing gear restrictions,

whereas reefs off Stone Town (Changuu, Chapwani, Murogo and

Bawe reefs) are freely accessible.
2.2 Data sets

At each reef site, two to four permanent monitoring plots were

established, each of approximately 75m x 50m. The plots were used

for the ongoing monitoring and were separated by approximately

300 m. In each plot, 6 to 12 twenty-meter line-intercept transects

(Table 1) were set on the reef flat (1 - 5m deep), the reef crest (3-4m

deep) and the reef slope (5 - 15m deep), all parallel to the reef front.

The transects within plots were not fixed but established

haphazardly during each survey. The benthic assessment was

done by taxonomically skilled divers, who measured all benthic

categories underlying the 20-m long line-intercept transect (LIT)

(English et al., 1997) with modifications. The modifications

involved dentification of hard corals at the genus level instead of

growth forms only and upgrading the coralline algae and

Corallimorpharia from sub-categories into full categories because

of their substantially increased dominance in the community. This

modification resulted in benthic cover descriptions of nine

categories instead of the previous seven Appendixes A, B).

Until 1998, coral reef benthic cover was described using seven

categories (Appendix A) (Muhando, 2010); (1) Live hard corals

(Acropora and non-Acropora), (2) Corallimorpharia, (3) Sponges,

(4) Algae, (5) Others, (6) Soft non-biotic substrate (SU_1) and (7)

Hard non-biotic substrate (SU_2). From 1999, the number of reef

benthic cover categories was expanded by including specific species

or species groups. In addition, coralline algae and hexacorallian soft
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
corals (the order Corallimorpharia) were changed from sub-

categories into full respective categories. This change allowed

harmonization with previous categories (Appendix B) (Muhando,

2010). The number of sites, plots and transects investigated over the

years and across seasons have changed over time (Table 1). In

addition, the original transect data collected from 1992 to 1997

could not be obtainable and only aggregated data representing

average values of cover data were available, and hence standardized.

Three data sets were used in our analysis. One dataset collected

in 2015 included a more detailed description (Appendix B) of the

biological diversity as well as non-biotic benthic elements of seven

reefs (Table 1). This dataset was used to provide a detailed and the

most recent characterization of the coral reef’s health. The second

dataset was collected in 2010, 2011 and 2012 and was based on the

detailed description (Appendix B), and was used to evaluate the

effects of year, season, sampling zone and site on community

structure. The third dataset consisted of a long-term time series

(1992-2016) used to explore long-term changes in overall reef

structure and health. Here we categorized data into nine groups

consisting of (1) Live hard corals (Acropora species and other non-

Acropora hard corals), (2) Coralline algae, (3) Soft corals, (4)

Sponges, (5) Algae, (6) Others, (7) Corallimorpharia, (8) Hard

non-biotic substrate (SUB_1) and (9) Soft non-biotic substrate

(SUB_2). The constituent sub-categories for each group are

shown in Appendix B.
2.3 Data analysis

A One-way ANOSIM test based on Bray-Curtis similarities

(Bray and Curtis, 1957) from non-parametric multivariate

statistical software PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley, 2015) was used

to detect overall spatial differences in benthic community structure
TABLE 1 Continued

Year Reef No. of
plots

No. of
transects

Month Season

2012 Chumbe 2 18 May Heavy rain

2015 Kwale 2 12 June Windy cold

2015 Chapwani 2 12 September Short rain

2015 Bawe 2 18 September Short rain

2015 Mnemba 2 12 July Windy cold

2015 Nungwi 2 6 December Calm hot

2015 Kizimkazi 2 12 June Windy cold

2015 Murogo 2 12 September Short rain

2016 Misali 2 8 June Windy cold

2016 Chapwani 2 8 June Windy cold

2016 Bawe 2 8 June Windy cold

2016 Chumbe 2 8 June Windy cold

2016 Mnemba 2 8 June Windy cold
For the 1992-1997 data, the number of transects could not be accurately registered as data were only stored as percentage average values.
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between reef sites in the 2015 data subset. Two replicates of each

zone per location were considered. Possible seasonal effects were

neglected as data from the different reef sites were collected over

three seasons.
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
A Permutational Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA from the

PRIMER add-on package (Anderson, 2008) based on the Bray-

Curtis similarity matrix was performed for the matrix of benthic

cover studying the effect of location, year, season and zone in the

subset of data covering three years (2010, 2011 and 2012), and two

seasons. Data were unbalanced as both seasons were only present in

2011 (Table 1). The benthic covers were used without

transformation of the data. Location, year, season and reef zone

(slope, crest and flat) were included as fixed effects with interactive

terms. We ran PERMANOVA using sums of squares (SS) Type III

to account for the unbalanced design (Anderson, 2008). Highly

insignificant terms (p>50%) were removed from the final model and

those terms were pooled with residuals, as they were considered

sources of error.

Similarities among sample groups (reefs, seasons, years, zones)

are visualized in Multi-Dimensional Scaling plots (MDS-plots)

from the PRIMER software package (Clarke et al., 2014; Clarke,

2015). A Beta Flexible Cluster analysis was performed on the nine

key biological and structural categories and the results were used as

an overlay on one MDS plot to visualize clusters of observation
FIGURE 2

MDS plot reflecting key elements on coral reefs collected at seven
different sites in 2015 around the Island Unguja. Six transects were
monitored on each reef site. Clusters of observations generated by a
beta flexible Cluster analysis are shown for three different distances
and then overlaid the MDS plot.
FIGURE 3

MDS plots reflecting similarities in cover of eight key biological and structural elements representing the seven different coral reefs in 2015 around
Zanzibar. The size of the bubbles represents the percent cover with the actual value given within bubbles or as zero.
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from the different reefs (Clarke et al., 2014). The SIMPER analysis

in PRIMER was used to calculate the average similarity within

groups of samples and the dissimilarity between groups. This

procedure also provided the percentage of each category that

contributed to the similarity and dissimilarity, and they were

ranked according to their importance. No transformation on data

was used as there was no need to down weight any category given

the percentage cover scale used.

The long-term development of coral health was investigated for

five reef sites; Chapwani, Changuu, Bawe, Chumbe and Misali, with

data from the early 1990s. We used the non-parametric Spearman

rank correlation analysis to describe changes over the years of five

selected key elements; total hard coral cover, dead coral cover, algal
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
cover and the cover of the more sensitive Acropora genus of corals

compared to the less sensitive “non-Acropora” species group.
3 Results

3.1 Differences between coral reefs in 2015

Investigation of differences in the coral community structure on

reefs around Zanzibar in 2015 revealed an overall significant

distinction between reef sites (One-way ANOSIM test, global R =

0.711, p = 0.001). Only two reef sites Nungwi and Mnemba at the

northern tip of Unguja could not be distinguished from each other
TABLE 2 PERMANOVA results on benthic community structure on three reefs (Chumbe, Changuu and Mnemba) in 2010, 2011 and 2012.

Source df SS MS Pseudo-F P(perm) % Estimates of
Variation

Season 1 5763.4 5763.4 67798 0.0001 1.5

Year 2 10420 5209.8 61286 0.0001 2.7

Site 2 133900 66949 78756 0.0001 35.1

Zone 2 16348 8174.2 96159 0.0001 4.3

Season x Site 2 2338 1169 13751 0.1584 0.6

Season x Zone 2 22982 1149.1 13518 0.1678 6.0

Year x Site* 3 6279.2 2093.1 24622 0.0009 1.6

Year x Zone 4 5971.8 1493 17563 0.013 1.6

Site x Zone 4 16735 4183.9 49217 0.0001 4.4

Pooled** 157 133460 850.08

Total 179 381410
* Term has one or more empty cells.
** (Residual + Season x Site x Zone + Year x Site x Zone).
FIGURE 4

MDS plots showing the coral reef community structure of the different locations and sampling zones. This illustrates the importance of location and
sampling zones (Flat, Crest and Slope) when considering reef characteristics. he left figure presents data collected in 2010 and 2011 during the short
rain autumn season and the right figure data collected in 2011 and 2012 during the heavy rain spring season. Symbols indicate whether observations
were made on the slope, crest or top flat part of the reef sites.
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in the pairwise test (R statistics 0.124 and p = 0.0014). Although all

other reef sites differed significantly, the sites near Stone Town

(Chapwani, Bawe and Murogo) formed a cluster with pairwise R

statistics between 0.232 and 0.409, and this group of reefs differed

from the reefs at the northern and southern part of the island

(Mnemba, Nungwi and Kizimkazi). Kwale was the only reef found

in both of the two major clusters (Figure 2).

To visualize the importance of the key components describing

the different reef sites, we provided multidimensional scaling MDS

plots where the sizes of the circles represent the cover of the eight

most important biological and structural elements (Figure 3). The

branching hard coral genus Porites and the soft coral

Corallimorpharia were present in all transects on three reef sites

near Stone Town (Chapwani, Murogo and Bawe). At other reef

s i t e s ; Mnemba , Kwale , K iz imkaz i and Nungwi , the

Corallimorpharia cover was very minimal on most transects

investigated The hard corals belonging to the genus Acropora had

considerably higher cover at the offshore Kwale reef on the eastern

side compared to all other reef sites. Soft corals, except

Corallimorpharians, and algal species were present at all transects

investigated at Mnemba, Nungwi and off Kizimkazi and reached a

cover of up to 55% and 22% respectively, whereas soft corals other

than Corallimorpharia and algae had relatively low coverage at the

reef sites off Stone Town. The percentage of “rock” and “rubble”

representing solid seabed from old dead coral reefs were

considerably higher at the two northern reef sites Nungwi and

Mnemba as well as the southern reef off Kizimkazi.
3.2 Effects of site, year, sampling zone
and season

The datasets available for investigating differences among years,

seasons zones on the reef, and reef sites were collected at Chumbe,

Changuu and Mnemba reefs in 2010, 2011 and 2012. All four

factors site, year, zone and season differed significantly among

themselves and site, zone and year in combination with one

another (Table 2). In total 51.2% of the total variation were

explained with location being the far most important predictor of

benthic habitat structure. Figure 4 illustrates the importance of
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
location and sampling zones for data collected in each of the

two seasons.

The SIMPER analysis showed that the most important benthic

categories across years, zones and seasons that distinguished the

Changuu reef from the other reefs was a substantially higher cover

of the hard coral Porites and the soft coral Corallimorpharia

(Table 3). The presence of a high amount of bare rock together

with high algal coverage and almost no hard coral Porites,

distinguished Mnemba from the other two reefs. There was a

negative association between the algal overgrowths and the hard

coral coverage at Chumbe. The hard coral Acropora was found to be

a key genus for Chumbe compared with the other two sites.

Altogether, the five key benthic categories (Porites, Acropora,

Corallimorpharia, Algae and Rock) explained 50. 5 to 71.9% of

the dissimilarity between the reefs for both seasons.

Data collected in 2011 at Chumbe, Changuu and Mnemba were

most suitable to investigate differences between seasons. Algal cover

and bare rock were the two most important benthic categories

distinguished the two seasons. The average algal cover on the three

reef sites was 17.2% in the heavy rainy spring season and only 4.9%

in the short rainy autumn season in 2011. The average cover of bare

rock shows the opposite pattern with 17.6% in the heavy rain season

and 26.4% in the short rain season.
3.3 Long-term changes

In early 1990’s, the observed total cover of hard coral species has

ranged between 30% and 70% in most years at the four reef sites off

Stone Town (Changuu, Chapwani, Bawe and Chumbe), with no

significant trend (Figure 5, Table 4). At Misali reef west of Pemba

Island, the total cover of hard coral used to be above 70% in the

1990s’ but four observations since 2003 were considerably lower at

20 to 30% cover (Figure 5), suggesting a significant decline in hard

coral cover (Table 4). Common for all above mentioned five reef

sites, except Chapwani, is a significant increase in dead coral over

the 25 years of investigation from 1992-2016. The most dramatic

increase in dead coral from almost zero to approximately 50% was

observed at Misali corresponding to the decrease in total hard coral

cover. Changes in algal cover were not significant for any of the
TABLE 3 Mean percentage cover of the most important key elements separating the community on three different reefs at two different seasons.

Long rain season
(Year 2011-2012)

Short rain season
(Year 2010-2011)

Changuu Chumbe Mnemba Changuu Chumbe Mnemba

Porites 38.4 3.5 0.3 37.5 2.0 0.1

Acropora 2.7 26.0 3.7 1.8 22.2 4.3

Corallimorpharia 14.2 0.5 0.1 14.7 0.2 0.1

Algae 12.1 5.9 22.7 6.2 4.3 12.7

Rock 10.0 11.8 38.1 11.6 17.0 40.3
Data are averaged percentage cover over transects, reef zones and two years.
The bold values indicate the average cover for the dominating benthic categories within sites.
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reefs, but showed a tendency towards a decrease at the reef site off

Chumbe but increased at all other sites (Figure 5, Table 4).

The more sensitive species belonging to the genus Acropora have

become rare at the three reef sites closest to the Stone Town;

Changuu, Chapwani and Bawe (Figure 5). There was a significant
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
decline observed at Changuu and Bawe reefs (Table 4). The coverage

of the non-Acropora hard coral species have increased significantly at

Changuu and Chumbe, and is today dominating the coral

community on most reefs around Unguja Island. However, this

development is still not observed at Misali reef off Pemba Island.
FIGURE 5

Cover of selected key elements ( ± Standard deviation) from 1992 until 2016 at four reef sites on the sheltered west coast of Unguja Island (Chumbe,
Chapwani, Chunguu and Bawe) and one sheltered site (Misali) located off the coast of the northern Island Pemba. Three sites near Stone Town,
(Chapwani, Chunguu and Bawe), represent reefs with increasing westward distance from Zanzibar City, with the small island Chumbe south of Stone
Town even further away (See Figure 1). The left panel shows the cover of hard corals, dead corals and algae and the right panel shows the overall
cover of Acropora species and the remaining cover of other hard corals. A full dataset for Acropora and non-Acropora does not exist for Misali.
While the significance of trends is analyzed with Spearman rank correlation analysis (Table 4), linear regression lines are inserted to indicate trends.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Differences between coral reefs in 2015

Distinct differences in coral community structures were found

among the seven monitored coral reefs in 2015 (Figure 2) and the

three studied in 2010-2012. Results from Chumbe, Changuu and

Mnemba indicated that some of the deviations identified in the 2015

investigation could be related to comparing different seasons.

However, our result supports previous findings (Connell et al.,

1997) that composition and coverage of corals and associated flora

and fauna could be strongly influenced by physical disturbance and

prevailing hydrodynamic regimes. The clear clustering of sites near

the main population center, Stone Town, also supports the earlier

studies on the importance of human pressure on reef community

structure (Johnstone et al., 1998; Staehr et al., 2018). Reef clusters

from the northern side of Unguja Island (Nungwi and Mnemba)

were very different from the western side (Murogo, Bawe and

Chapwani). Even though there were no physical variables
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measured in this study, which makes it very difficult to draw any

conclusions other than based on literature, this finding suggests that

protection from strong waves and strong currents (McClanahan

et al., 2000) and proximity to human influence such as pollution,

fishing pressure and large number of tourists visiting the sites over

long time largely defined coral communities near Stone Town.

Correspondingly, the similarity of Kwale and Kizimkazi reefs with

the reefs from the northern side suggests the resemblances in

exposure to physical disturbance and hydrodynamic regimes

driven by monsoonal wind patterns, though in an opposite

direction. Kizimkazi Reefs were highly exposed to the SE

monsoon and were directly affected by strong waves from April

to September, and Kwale reef to a lesser degree. Similarly, northern

cluster reefs were highly exposed to the NE monsoon and were

disturbed mostly from October to March. The partial overlap of the

Kwale reef with the western cluster suggested that the southwest

orientation provided some protection from the NE monsoon.

Similar reef compositions amongst NE and SE monsoon exposed

reefs accordingly, indicated the importance of differences in
TABLE 4 Spearman rank correlation analysis on changes in five selected key elements (Acropora, non-Acropora, hard coral, dead coral and algae) on
five reef sites off the coast of Zanzibar.

Reef site Variable r p-value

Bawe Acropora -0.80 <0.01

Non-Acropora 0.23 0.48

Hard coral -0.42 0.19

Dead Coral 0.65 0.03

Algae 0.33 0.31

Changuu Acropora -0.83 <0.01

Non-Acropora 0.69 0.01

Hard coral -0.30 0.33

Dead Coral 0.70 0.01

Algae 0.23 0.46

Chapwani Acropora -0.10 0.76

Non-Acropora 0.33 0.33

Hard coral 0.33 0.33

Dead Coral 0.46 0.17

Algae -0.14 0.68

Misali Hard coral -0.60 0.10

Dead Coral 0.86 <0.01

Algae 0.07 0.83

Chumbe Acropora -0.28 0.36

Non-Acropora 0.56 0.05

Hard coral 0.05 0.87

Dead Coral 0.57 0.05

Algae -0.63 0.03
The table gives the coefficient of correlation (r) and level of significance (p-value). A negative r indicates a negative change over time and the opposite. Significant changes (p<0.05) are highlighted
in bold.
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exposure level more than the location of the reef around the Island

in defining the reef communities.

As reef communities develop in response to a combination of

environmental, biological, chemical, physical and anthropogenic

conditions (Veron and Stafford-Smith, 2000; Bell et al., 2015), it was

difficult to relate and isolate the observed differences in 2015 to

physical conditions alone. Nevertheless, the observed pattern of key

biological and structural elements gave some important insights

into the more specific differences in community structure amongst

coral reefs (Figure 3). For instance, hard coral species of branching

Porites, which were predominant in a relatively sheltered cluster of

reefs off the Stone Town area, are recognized to thrive best in

shallow leeward-sided reefs, as they are sensitive to strong waves

and currents (Porter et al., 2017). Likewise, branching hard corals,

such as Acropora species, are common on sheltered reefs with less

wave exposure (Veron and Stafford-Smith, 2000), and indeed Kwale

Reefs specifically on the leeward side supported higher cover of this

genus. Higher cover of branching Acropora was also reported to

dominate the sheltered Changuu and Bawe reefs, in particular off

Stone Town, until the late 1990s (Obura, 2002; Muhando, 2003)

when they were strongly reduced by the El Niño event in 1998 that

caused massive coral bleaching. Soft corals and algae are known to

thrive best in areas with strong water currents and wave exposure

(Fabricius, 2005; Bronstein and Loya, 2014). High contributions

from soft corals and algae at exposed reefs of Mnemba, Nungwi and

Kizimkazi, along with exposed solid aragonite seabed (rock) and

rubbles (Figure 3), were therefore expected. Growth of algae and

soft corals such as Corallimorpharia were also expected to flourish

in areas with high nutrient levels (McCook, 1999; Miller et al., 1999;

Szmant, 2002; Islam and Tanaka, 2004; Fabricius, 2005). While

algae did not contribute significantly, the cover of Corallimorpharia

was higher on reef clusters near Stone Town (Chapwani, Bawe and

Murogo). The findings support the recent observations of elevated

levels of nutrients and organic pollution near Stone Town on the

west coast of Unguja (Staehr et al., 2018), suggesting that these reefs

are more affected by human induced changes compared to more

remote reefs.
4.2 Effects of year, season, sites and
sampling zone

Differences in the distribution of corals have previously been

documented in this region (Mbije et al., 2002). Our detailed

sampling from 2010 to 2012 (Changuu, Mnemba and Chumbe

reefs) similarly revealed significant differences in coral cover

between individual reefs and between reef zones, but also between

seasons and years (Figure 4, Table 3). Similar to (Zvuloni et al.,

2010), our sampling supports expectations that reefs in well

managed marine protected areas such as Chumbe, were in a

better state with a higher cover of the sensitive Acropora corals,

compared to non-protected reefs, such as Changuu or less managed

reefs such as Mnemba, that were characterized by a low coral cover

(Table 3). Regardless, all three reefs had almost twice as much cover

of algae during the heavy rain season compared to other seasons

(Table 3). This is because algae proliferate during periods of high
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sea-surface temperatures and elevated nutrient run-off thus

supporting algal growth during the heavy rain season, before

being abraded during the cold and windy SE monsoon period in

June to August (Shunula, 1988; Ussi, 2014). There was a slight

negative association between the algal overgrowths and the hard

coral cover at Chumbe, which suggests that seasonal differences in

algal overgrowth could have affected estimates of hard coral cover.

Although there were significant differences in the cover of algae and

hard coral cover between the two main seasons at Chumbe

(Table 4), the overall projection revealed a positive trend in hard

coral cover over the years and a negative trend in macroalgal cover

(Figure 5). The results imply that with our current monitoring

approach and the available dataset, we fail to conclude with

confidence if this observed algal growth cover seasonality at

Chumbe could affect coral cover. This possible bias therefore

highlights the necessity of optimizing the coral reef monitoring

methodology, which should account more accurately for hard corals

and algae, and the relationship/association between these two.

Furthermore, a consistent sampling period is highly recommended.

Similar to the 2015 data set, we observed a higher cover of soft

coral Corallimorpharia at the Changuu Reef from 2010 to 2012.

This reef was very close to the untreated sewage water effluents from

Stone Town, indicating that the site was affected by elevated

nutrient levels (Muhando et al., 2002; Staehr et al., 2018). In

comparison, reefs near Mnemba on the north coast had a higher

cover of bare rock and algae but lower cover of soft corals and

Porites. It seemed likely that this difference resulted from a higher

exposure to strong waves and currents (Richmond and Francis,

2001; Mbije et al., 2002; Bronstein and Loya, 2014), and that only

the substrate became occupied seasonally by resistant sessile benthic

species, like certain macroalgal species.
4.3 Long-term changes

Historically, reef communities close to Stone Town, specifically

Changuu and Bawe, were more similar to the remote reefs further

away from Stone Town such as Chumbe and Kwale. Being

geographically located on the sheltered western side of the major

Unguja Island, these reefs were initially dominated by dense

populations of branching Acropora coral, which develop well in

sheltered areas (Muhando, 2003). Our results showed that from

1992 to 2016, the cover of hard corals ranged between 40% and 80%

in the five monitored reef sites. There was, however, an overall

decline in Acropora at four of the reef sites with an annual average

loss of 0.5-2.3% since 1997. The loss of Acropora was mostly

profound at Bawe and Changuu (Figure 5). Devastation by the

invasive crown-of-thorns starfish that started in 1997 (Obura, 2002;

Ussi, 2009), followed by a massive coral bleaching event in 1998,

resulted in a widespread mortality of Acropora (Wilkinson, 1998;

Obura, 2002). The crown-of-thorns starfish problem reappeared

from 2004 to 2009, and resulted in even higher mortality of

recovering Acropora. A crown-of-thorns starfish removal program

was introduced at Chumbe from 2004 (Muhando and Lanshammar,

2008). Interestingly, the cover of Acropora, with a persistent crown-

of-thorns starfish removal program, increased considerably
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compared to other sites like Bawe and Changuu (Muhando and

Lanshammar, 2008) until the 2016 El Niño bleaching event (Gudka

et al., 2018) (Figure 5). The findings suggest that the establishment

of marine protected conservation areas with active management

including consistent removal of the reef predator like the invasive

crown-of-thorns starfish, together with control of fishing activities

(Staehr et al., 2018) could have enhanced the recovery of Acropora

corals. In a similar way, the coral reef at Misali, Pemba was severely

damaged by the El Niño event in 1998, diminishing the hard coral

cover by a factor of 4 (Figure 5). Establishment of a non-extraction

zone (~protected area) within a Marine Conservation Area Reef

helped hard corals recovery (Poonian, 2008). Our data furthermore

documented recovery of Acropora during the last three

investigations in 2008, 2009 and 2016 at Misali reefs. However,

prior to 2007, there was no record of Acropora in Misali because the

benthic cover categories during data collection did not consider

specific species or species groups. In comparison, non Acropora

species had increased on all our reef sites around Unguja Island,

although not significantly. The other more remote reef among

surveyed sites of Unguja, Kwale, showed some stability in hard

coral cover. The observed stability could explain the impact of less

exposure to human pressure due to a greater distance from human

residence and better exchange of clean waters. In summary, these

results highlighted the recovery potential of Zanzibar reefs, given

proper management of human related pressures, allowing reefs to

remain at proper thriving conditions.

According to (Vytopil and Willis, 2001) the loss in Acropora

cover could have negative impact on reef communities due to loss of

important microhabitats. Branching, bushy and tabulate Acropora

corals are well known to significantly contribute to reef complexity,

which importantly provides microhabitats for juveniles of many fish

species and other invertebrates (Stella et al., 2010; Graham and

Nash, 2013). Likewise, branching Acropora is known to contribute

to increased modifications to the local hydrodynamic environment

(Holmes and Johnstone, 2010), and increased potential for niche

separation (Ricklefs and Schluter, 1993). Hence, the loss of

Acropora on reefs off Zanzibar has likely caused important

negative changes in reef ecosystem functions.

The highest cover of algae was observed on Chumbe reef in the

1990s and early 2000s, with a gradual decrease in recent years where

reef management intervention has been in place (Muhando and

Lanshammar, 2008). In comparison, algal cover seemed to be

gradually increasing at Changuu lately and at Chapwani and Misali

in 2016. This change in algal cover could have been influenced by

changes in local conditions in terms of water quality (D’Angelo and

Wiedenmann, 2014; Risk, 2014; Silbiger et al., 2018). Changuu and

Chapwani were prone to nutrient pollution from Stone Town (Staehr

et al., 2018). However, the varying sampling season likely played an

important role as well, as shown in Table 3. Regardless, the results

highlight the necessity of detailed monitoring of water quality along

the coast of Zanzibar to strengthen coastal ecosystem management

through pollution control.

The global coral reef ecosystems have experienced substantial

fluctuations over the past times due to numerous environmental

pressures, including climate change, overfishing, and pollution

(Hughes et al., 2017). Recent assessments reveal that about half of
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the world’s coral reefs are considered degraded due to these

environmental stressors. Live hard coral cover was comparatively

stable until the first massive coral bleaching event in 1998. The

event led to a substantial 8% loss in global coral cover. Between 2009

and 2018, there was an additional decline of approximately 14% in

coral cover, mostly due to recurrent large-scale coral bleaching

events exacerbated by deficient recovery periods between events

(Souter et al., 2021). The observed trend in coral cover in this study

contributes to the reported global decline. However, efforts to

improve reef management, increase resilience through reef

restoration techniques, and global initiatives to decrease

greenhouse gas emissions are critical to reversing some of these

trends and safeguarding future coral health. Overall, the health of

the world’s coral reefs is a combination of challenging declines and

hopeful signs of resilience, underscoring the need for continued

conservation and intervention efforts to preserve these

vital ecosystems.
4.4 Implications for management and
monitoring of coral reefs around Zanzibar

In conclusion, we provide the first documentation of long-term

degradation of coral reefs in Zanzibarian waters with significant

increase of areas with dead corals at the investigated sites. For most

reefs, particularly sites off Stone Town, we report a significant

decline of Acropora species being replaced by non-Acropora

species and the soft coral Corallimorpharia, which were favored

by elevated nutrient concentrations (Muhando et al., 2002). El Nino

events and invasion by crown-of-thorn starfish likely also

contributed to this decline, with physical disturbance from

fisheries and tourism further exacerbated the degradation (Staehr

et al., 2018). These findings call for concern and the need for better

management of human influence. In particular, attention should be

given to control of coastal pollution with nutrients and toxic

substances. Attention should also be given to destructive fishing

efforts and other physical damage on reef structures, such as

underwater tourism. Such management is vital for development

of a long-term sustainable local food supply and tourist industry.

Promising results were provided from the protected reef site at

Chumbe, where enforced restriction of tourists and fishing as well as

active efforts to reduce the numbers of invasive crown of thorn

starfish have been undertaken. These initiatives showed a strong

recovery potential of Zanzibar coral reefs even after severe El Nino

events, with regrowth of sensitive Acropora species and a flourishing

fish community. To better understand the causes and effects of these

human mediated pressures, and possible mitigation success, a long-

termmonitoring program needs to be implemented. To evaluate the

success of urgently needed management to ensure continued health

function of these highly valuable coastal habitats, it is essential to

strengthen the currently fragmented monitoring on reef health

around Zanzibar. The monitoring of coral reef communities

should apply a methodology that accounts for effects of

seasonality by describing algal cover and fauna as an add-on

cover on top of the hard substrate of living and dead coral

structures and other sessile faunal organisms.
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Consistent reef monitoring is important to document the

changes of corals and associated communities to climate change,

and other anthropogenic and/or natural disturbances. Such

knowledge is essential for identifying areas of concern, initiate

conservation and restoration actions to protect and restore

endangered reef sites.
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Appendix A
Seven key benthic categories (SN 1-7) used for monitoring from 1992
until 1999 including different species, species groups and substrate
(benthic objects).

Category
number

Benthic
category

BENTHIC OBJECTS (OBJECT ID)

1 Live
hardcorals
(HC)

Acropora, branching (ACB)
Acropora, encrusting (ACE)
Acropora, submassive (ACS)
Acropora, digitate (ACD)

Acropora, tabulate (ACT)

Coral, branching (CB)
Coral, encrusting (CE)
Coral, foliose (CF)
Coral, massive (CM)
Coral, submassive (CS)
Coral, mushroom (CMR)
Coral, millepora (CME)
Coral, heliopora (CHL)

2 Soft
corals (SC)

Soft coral (SC)

3 Sponges (SP) Sponges (SP)

4 Algae (AL) Coralline algae (CA)

Algal assemblage (AA)
Algae, Halimeda (HA)
Algae, Macroalgae (MA)
Algae, Turf algae (TA)

5 Others (OT) Seagrass (SG)

Zoanthids (ZO)

Clam (CLAM)
Corallimorpharian (RH)
Others (OT)

6 Substrate
(SU_1)

Sand (S)

Silt (SI)

7 Substrate
(SU_2)

Rock (RCK)

Rubble (R)
Dead coral (DC)
Dead coral with algae (DCA)
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Appendix B
Nine key benthic categories used for monitoring from 1999 to date
including different species, species groups and substrate
(benthic objects).

Category
number

Benthic
category Benthicobjects Object ID

1 ACROPORA Acr-branching ACB

ACROPORA Acr-digitate ACD

(Continued)
14
Continued

Category
number

Benthic
category Benthicobjects Object ID

ACROPORA Acr-encrusting ACE

ACROPORA Acr-tabulate ACT

ACROPORA Acr-submassive ACS

NON-ACROPORA Acanthastrea Acan

NON-ACROPORA Alveopora Alve

NON-ACROPORA Astreopora Astr

NON-ACROPORA Blastomussa Blas

NON-ACROPORA Caulastrea Caul

NON-ACROPORA Coscinarea Cosc

NON-ACROPORA Cyphastrea Cyph

NON-ACROPORA Diploastrea Dilp

NON-ACROPORA Echinophyllia Echph

NON-ACROPORA Echinopora Echpo

NON-ACROPORA Euphyllia Euph

NON-ACROPORA Favia Favia

NON-ACROPORA Favites Favit

NON-ACROPORA Fungia Fung

NON-ACROPORA Galaxea Gala

NON-ACROPORA Gardinoseris Gard

NON-ACROPORA Goniastrea Gonia

NON-ACROPORA Goniopora Gonio

NON-ACROPORA Halomitra Halo

NON-ACROPORA Herpolitha Herp

NON-ACROPORA Hydnophora Hydn

NON-ACROPORA Leptastrea Lepta

NON-ACROPORA Leptoria Lepto

NON-ACROPORA Lobopyllia Lobo

NON-ACROPORA Merulina Meru

NON-ACROPORA Millepora Mill

NON-ACROPORA Montipora Monti

NON-ACROPORA Montastrea Monta

NON-ACROPORA Mycedium Myce

NON-ACROPORA Oulastrea Oula

NON-ACROPORA Oulophyllia Oulo

NON-ACROPORA Oxypora Oxyp

NON-ACROPORA Pavona Pavo

NON-ACROPORA Physogyra Physo

NON-ACROPORA Platygyra Platy

(Continued)
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Continued

Category
number

Benthic
category Benthicobjects Object ID

NON-ACROPORA Plerogyra Plero

NON-ACROPORA Pleiastrea Plei

NON-ACROPORA Pocillopora Poci

NON-ACROPORA Podabacia Poda

NON-ACROPORA Porites branching Pobr

NON-ACROPORA Porites massive Poma

NON-ACROPORA Psammacora Psam

NON-ACROPORA Seriatopora Seri

NON-ACROPORA Stylophora Styl

NON-ACROPORA Symphyllia Symp

NON-ACROPORA Turbinaria Turb

NON-ACROPORA Unid-Corals Co-ot

2 CO-ALGAE Coralline algae CA

3 S-CORAL Soft corals SC

4 SPONGES Sponges SP

5 ALGAE Algal Assemblage AA

ALGAE Halimeda HA

ALGAE Macroalgae MA

ALGAE Turf algae TA

6 OTHERS Seagrass SG

OTHERS Zoanthids ZO

OTHERS Clams CLAM

OTHERS Others OT

7 CO-MORPH Corallimorpharia RH

8 SUB_1 Dead coral DC

SUB_1 Rock RCK

SUB_1 Dead coral with algae DCA

SUB_1 Rubble R

9 SUB_2 Sand S

SUB_2 Silt SI

SUB_2 Water WA
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